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Antioxidants were used as an additive in rum SCrllt."Il
cryoprest:rvallon to reduce oxidative stress. This biochemical
unoolance is caused by the mitochondria proouction of reactive oxygen spt'Cies and free radicals, which can causc
damage in cellmcmbranc, lI11L'Cllngparamctt..'f like progressive motility. nle obJective of this expcrinH.'l1twas to
evaluate the action of ditl'erent B-mercaptoethanol (BME) concentrations (huM, 5mM e lOmM) assoeillted or not
with 5 mM of cyslt;:ine, on Crioulll brood ram semen cryopreservation: Rums (u"'4) were colk'Ctcd seVL'11
times, twice
a week, using lIrtiticial vagillll. Immediately atter they were collected, the semen WlISdiluted I: I (v/v) will] a base
extender (tris. egg yolk and glyct.'fol) in isothcnnal conditions, Using Neubaucr chambL'f, the spt.'1UlUtic
conct."lltration was dett.-rmincd to allow equal contribution of each ram in the semen pooL After that, the semen was
divided in the following experimental groups: (Te) control, ImM BME (1'1), 5mM BME (T2), IOmM BME (T3),
lmM BME+5mM cysteine (T4), 5mM BME+5mM cysteine (1'5), lOmM BME+5mM cysteine (T6). Sperm
motility, membrane and acrosome intt.'gfity W""I"C
evaluated befort~and attt.'f cryopreservation The conet-'ntration was
adju:.1ed for 100x lO6spemllltozoa/O,25 mL straw. l)ata was analyzed by Statistics® (2009) software, no-parametric
data with Kruskal-Wallis lInd parametric data \vith ANOVA Mt."IJlbrane integrity was similar betwet.'I1 the
trC8.tnllmts. Aftt.-r thav.il1g sperm motility presented differences betwt.'Cn treatments T2 and TS, with 27.1% and
44,3%, respt.'Ctively, but no trcatments \vere different from control. For aerosome integrity atter thaWing, tht'
tl'catlncllts 1'2 (33.7%) and T3 (37.4%) were not ditTt.'ft.'l1tfrom control (33.7%), but the rates SOOV.l1
were hight~r
than 1'1 (25.4%). These results suggested that in tIle concentrations used, the antioxidants were not beneficial for the
paramt.'ters evaluated

